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Concept. attainment. performancA and strategies were 
compared for t.wo-person co opera t1 ve groups for f~l ve conce t 
rules 1n two 'memory cond"'t.1ons. A 5 x 2 x 3 re.eat.ed 
measures fact.orial design was l. se d wl t.h t.he varia.ble s: 
(a) concept rule (c:onjunct.ive, ex.clusive, dll!1 ,1unct.1ve, bi-
conca t.1 onal, Rnd conjunct.ive absence); (b) memory (use 
of paper and pencil allowed or not. allowed); (c) prohlems 
(three. for each pair of s ub ect.s). Major result.s were: 
(l) concept. rules ra nked in t.he same ascending order' of 
di fficulty for all fiVE> response measu res; oonjunct.ive, 
conjunct.ive absence, exclusion, bicondit.lonal, and exclusive 
disjunctive; (2) foousing st.rategy was used less for 
disjunct.ive concepts t.han for conjunctive or conjunctive 
absence: (3) scanning st.rat.egy was used less for d1sjunct.ive 
and biconditional concepts than for conjunct.ive or oonjunctive 
absence; (4) t.here was a significant. effect. for problems 
such t.hat performance improved on t.he second and decreased 
on t.he t.hird problem; and (5) no effects were ound for 
t.he memory variable. 
1 
Sale etlan Strat.egies in Cooperative Gr'oup Oonoept. 
Att.ainment as a Functi on of Memory Requirement.s 
and Concept. Rule 
Richard P. McGlynn 
Loyola Uni vers i ty t Chicago 
Eruner, Goodnow, and Austin (1956) introduce d a conoept. 
att.ainment task which bas been subsequently adapt.ed for the 
study of many variables in individual cognitive processes. 
Typioally, an array of cards varying in a number of 
attributes (shape, 00101", etc.) with two or more values of 
each att.ribute (triangle, or square, red or green, et.c.) is 
presented to the subject" The experiment.er arbitrarily 
designates t.wo or more val es in some logical combinat.ion 
(red triangle, red or triangle, et.c.) as a concept, and 
indicat~s to the subject one of the cards which sat.isfied 
this conoept. The s ubject must t.hen determine whioh 
attributes have been deSignated by select.ing any suo cession 
of cards he wishes, learninp- whet.her or not each card 
exemplifies the concept, and thus reasoning t.o a solut.ion 
in as few oard ohoices as possible . The sequenoe of oard 




As Bl'\lDe1", Goodnow, and Auatln (1<)56) not .. , a stftt .. g'J' 
need not be 8 conscious plan tor obtaining and ut.illsing 
information. Rat.her, an Ideal stl'ateg,. Ott •• t. of strategi •• 
i. theoreticall,. determined, and an ana1Jala of the actual 
perfOl'Wlance atrateg., uaed b,. t.he subject. 1a made b,. OOJlPaPiq 
bis •• quence of card choices agaln.t. the d ••• nda of the id.al 
at,.a.sl ••• 
he ba.ie oonoept a1:tall111ent. at.rategi... .c~nlng and 
focusing haye been both t.heoreticall,. and empiri.all,. 
di.tlnguished In thl. vay. In a.anning strat.87 t.he subject 
teat. apeclflc h7P0thes.s (e.g. red '1"i80818, la1"ge ~quare, 
eto.) elther all at. once (a1Jnultaneou8 aeannlns), In4i'Y1duall,. 
( ...... lve scanning), or 80_ Intlel'Jltedlat.e lltIIlbe:r. In 
focuelng .trategr attribute. rather than apec!flc hfP0thea •• 
( 
are teat.ed b,. •• l •• ting • ..rd difteping in onl,. one value 
fNJD. the initial .ard (eonael'ftt1Ye tocusing) 01- 1n I1Ol-e tbaD 
one ... alue (rocua gubl1na). 
Laqh11n (1965. Lauah11D and Jordan, in PJ'8'.) haa 
to~1a"d,quantltatiYe rule. for sooring aoaRDing aDd 
tocuaing In 001'13\l1lc1:1 .. , d18jUllOt1ve, and bloODdltlonal 
oODoept at.1:a1mn.eat. '!'he present: studJ' ext .. adll these •• oring 
~l.s to cover two additional concept t,pe •• 
'fhItee studl •• bJ Laughlin and hi. a •• ool.te. haft 
re.ent17 ext.ended tbe b.ale Bruner 81tuatlon to t~ .tud,. or 
group pPObleJa .olylng pI'OH8.e.. t.uah11n (196S) to\1D.d thai: 
4. 
two person ooopet"atlve groups ueed the focusing strateQ" .,1-8. 
required f.wer card choices to solution. and required laOl'e 
time than lDdividuals. The ~aylol' and McWamar (19S,) 
cOl'l'eotion model indicated that group 8uperiorit, In card 
choices vas merel,. an al'tifactual function of the better 
1ndivldual 1n each palr. Howe"er, the areater use ot foousing 
strategy bl groups l'eJIl&lned even with the oOlT8o'lcm. 
Laughlin and Doughert,' ( in press) compared ••• pez-ative pail's 
in whioh disouasion was allowed in halt the ,:roups and 
prohibited in the other Sl'OUps. Groups aUowed dlscu.alOft, 
solved the problems In fever card choic.s, and had r.wer 
unt.enable h7Pot~s.s t~ those Dot allowed in tbe dls.ussione 
1 
!be us. ot soanning and tocua1ng .trategi.. showed ~l.x 
relationships vi th the discu.aion nriable. as well a.wl th 
a _oJ?' variable and tvo stiallus variables. Laughli. aaa 
lIeGl)'lm (In p:ress) found ooopel'ative pairs held t.he ..... edp 
..... 1' eo.petitive pairs as the,. bad over Individuals (Laughlin, 
196$): more use of rocusing strat .. g,.. t.wert .ard ohol0.s to 
aolution, rever unt .. nable hypotheses. Bowevep, gl'Oup8 asaln 
"quired JIlOre time to solution. 
Earlier coaaiderations of ditterent kinds ot o.noepte 
*'" ~. " 
(Bl'\Uler, GoodnoV, and Austin, 1956. Hunt and Hovland, 1960) 
typloally cla •• itied concepts as either conJunot.lve (A and B), 
or pelational (A SlSt. be relat .. d to B 1n 80me specified vay). 
HOW.Yer, more recent. attempts at cla •• ltleat10D have beeD 
aore 8ueeitlc. I.laser and Weene (1962) postulat.ed three 
balie logical operation. (negatIon. eonjunet.!on. and dIs-
junction) and de:riYed ten dtfterent oonoept t7Pea. lfwlt 
(1962) adopted a more elaborate .1ste. oroper.tors t.o 
describe the aametenconoept types. Ha7&ood and Bourne 
s. 
(196.$) aappeo the tour contingenci •• ot 'wo tooal att1'1butes 
onto a two-responae 87ste. or eZDIPle. all' noDwl6 ... ple. ot 
the con •• pt and obtained .utA.a blnaX7 pani'10. of tbe 
stimulus population, two of which are t:ri91al. 'beoal1.e is.,. 
place the entire popu,1ation In eitber t.ne poaitlve or aegat.lve 
reap0D8. categ0l'J_ Of the fourteen N1IUliningp8nItiona. 
tour are .ll11d.na-.d because t.n.7 duplicate otherpartltlons 
except: tor a change 1n "levant attributes. The ten l'8.ain1q 
mapplag •. tall into five oOJlplementa17palrs with ,~ Pl"oJ)el"t,. 
that any inatance which is po·.i tl ve unCleI' one ._heft .ot ~. 
pair .115 Degat! .... under the other. '!beae ten ,.. .. l.tnl 
upping. • .. b "present one o~ Heia.erand w ••• t , .... pt 
.",. .. 
Thes. ten conoept. type. which have b .. nldeD\1~l.d bJ 
the vaaoua wrltel"s tn the laat halt deoa.e -7 b •••••• 1bed 
a. toll..,.: 1) Aftll'B11ltlont the .,.1"8 A llUat be "resent top 
the iaatance to be an eXUlple of the oon.el)'- 2) •• gatl_: 
,be value" JllUst not. be pre.ent tOl" the lD8tance 'bo be aa 
example. 3) O0ll3U1lotlon: both.l and B 11~8t.be pre.ent tOI' 
the 1Datattce to b. an example. 4) Dl.JUAot1ve Ab.enoel 
.1the~ A or ~ must. be abient to~ the instanoe to be an 
example, 5) Inclusive Disjunction: eIther A O~ B or both 
must be pre.ent. for t.he Inst.ance to be an example. 6) 
Conjunctive Abaenoe: both A and B must be.beent tor the 
IDs'anoe to be an example. 7) Condit.lonal: it A is 
pPe •• nt, then n mast be pre.ent. for the lns'anoe t.o be an 
au.pl., it A 18 ab •• at, the instance 1 .... xaap1e 1n_pendea' 
ot B. 8) Bxclu81on: 1 must be pre.ent and B J'IUlst be aba.D' 
tor til» lnstanoe to be an example. 9) Bloonll~t"ll 1 
~.t ~ preaent it and .only if ~ 1a also p~.eftt. to~ the 
inst.ance to be an example. 10) Bxolu81'fe D183UDOtlorll: 
either 1 or B must be pre.ent., but not both tor the lnet.an .. 
fk> be an .xaaple. 
According to lel ••• r and Weene (1962) t.hese ten ooncepta 
may be hl .... rohlo.l1y cla.sifled on t.hree lewls. 'I'M .1 .... 
'Pl •• t 1 ... 1 {Le".l I) Ie el17lJ)le .rtl""lon or negat1_ .. 
Le .. l II eon.1st. of the .1x oonoept t)'Pe8 vhleh lav61" • 
• 1aglaeOll)metlone o:r 41e 3uaotlOfts of both att:rlbutes. 
2bebtoondltlonal and exclus:1ve dlajunot.lonecmeept. t,'pee 
.......... t.bl moat co.plex 18 •• 1 (Le'lel In) f a1'ld 111'101". 
bot:h oORItme'tve end d1atanot.l.,.. opera"oaa. 
"here hast been. re-eent upaurge in lnte,..e' In the 
;'oept ~ 8 •• vaPlable art •• tllag conoept .t_t .... . 
Jtepros ad BOU:rM (1963) tound that ter bleo.dl .... 1, ... d 
conjuDetJ1"e corur.pte, the e:treet. or t.he DUD1~" ot relevat. 
arad IJ-N1.ftDt. dlIlensiona 1'18_1_6 the __ • Moat N,e_rob. 
how8.er. baa t(l1nd the OOMapt rul.to be an 1apo~.nt ta.t.or 
In OODof)pi; • tt&alraent. 
Ba,.good and Boum. (196S) aDal7M6 eonoeptual behartOl' 
lnM atilJt1bat:e ldent.ificatlon and J'Ule 1eaft1q. In ,t. 
"01'lIl1'. the ft11e i. glwD and the .. 18.80'1: a"pl1>o. ... ,
be I"D'1tl.d. In wle lelll'l'11D1h t.he N~ ... t a't.!" •• 
In. g1wn and tt. e_capt fttle .at be laaN.d. A t.h1l"d 
pJ!lOQ&t1'8, ~...,1. to.. 1aa1'n1118, illY01.... both a''''bu_ 1_n-
'ltloetion and ftlle l .. l"h1ns. AltbouSh an eX1*Pl __ '"tlag 
the.. three .aka oyer 'tour conoapt rul.s re .. a1 .. , lao lat •• -
•• 'tenbe •• n cODcept. t'tlle and taak, the 41",*1_ of the 
tshfte pro ...... _,. atln be belptu,l 1n lfeyi.w1ns .tudS. •• 
inyol.ing different coneep" Nle •• 
Aaother important d1lltine'lon ts that be'-ea".,,""tm 
pPoeeduJt..and' aeleo1l1on p1'(;eeduPM 111 oon •• p1'& .ttl1tl .... '
(B~. Goodnow and Auatln. 19S6). lit the to.... 1:be 
expertment.er PP.....the tn.tanee. to be p~.tm_d iso tbe 
Bubje.t, while In tshe l.tter ,be aub.,.,d* aelM_hi.,:,,_ 
laatan". 'fltota theent11'e population of In.t..... ' Laugblba 
aDd .rOJ-dan (in pre •• ) In ... ob 'hla cll.tine'lon to~~la1n the 
dirt ..... between .. lr J'e8u1_ .net 'tIhoa. or- Ha7Bood aDe! 
BeDrae Oft the rel.tlve d1ttleult7 otooaoept rulea. 
'1'hree atu41e. ..plO}'1Jlg the No.ptlo11 pl'O •• chlre bl'lll8 
e ... !cteno. to bear on the ".1.'1 .. dlr-tloult7 ot coftoep"1'U1ea. 
8. 
In an experiment Involving comple. leaPD1ng, JlaDt end Bovlaad 
(1960) :round tJuat oonjunct!ve and "latlonal solutions were 
otteree! aore ot"t.en than dlljUllCtlft when all three solutions 
we .. po.atble. In eme experi.ent, lIa,.good and lourD. (196~) 
round that. condlt.lonal eoneept. were more dlftlcult (over 
attnbah Identltleatlon. rule le.rning, ane! complete 
1e.r.Dlng) thaD oonjunctive ab •• noe and lnclusl •• ~1.3UnctioD, 
whil. oon3unctlve concepte were 1... dlttlaalt thaD any or 
tbe others. In a I.cond espert.ent involving ~. l.arniDB, 
aile! lubaequentl,. ruleldentltloatlon, cond1tlonal BnlS hl-
condl tional cone.pt. We1"e 1'ound to be mor. dS 1"1'1 •• 1* tbaIl 
inelualve d!ejtm.ct:ton aDd cOIl.,.otlon. In senel'a1 .... 
""1111t8. 01" k)"Rood and Pourne asre- with bhoae 01" B.l •• ep and 
W .. ne (1962) and support tbeh1 .... rohlo.l lnteJ.'Ip'Nta'lon 01" 
tbttee 1_ .. 1. or rule.. 'the latt .. r lnveetlptcps dellcma1frated 
1that 1n a eoap1ete learning Situation. theaacead1l't8 order 
01" dlttloultJ (tor t:he tive J'l:;le& t.o 'be us.d In t.be 'PI-... nt 
at:ud7) waa conjUDet:1on,. exclusion, oonjunotlve ab •• llce. 
ex.lu.tve dl'janetloa, ant! bieondit.ional. ,The •• dsttetteDo., 
we •• 1p1tloant,. howeYer. 0111., tor the last t.wo rtllee vereu. 
t.h. tl.st: ttu. •• 
In .tu41ee 1n'V'olnng 881e.'10n proeecfttl'e." Bron .. ,
GeodDOV, and Aua'1n (1956) ttt-.t. obae!'Yed that. d1.~1 .. 
_.ptat _1'8 »SON dl1".tlcult to at.t.a1n than eOl1jUnot.t ...... 
(hmant and baba,.eo (1964) Nplioated thIs t1ndmg under 
9. 
equal intonnatlon conditions, llot1ne: tbat subject.s leaJl!led· 
to •• 1ect posit.lv. instano •• in oon3unotlve •• t • .o~. read1lJ 
than the,. l.arned k •• leot Desatl ve ina tano.. in inolusi ve 
die3unctive •• ta. Laughlin and Jol'dan (1n Pl'e8S) "ported 
tbat tor both card oholces and time to solutIon InolU11ve 
di83unct-101l CODcept. prove4 more dl~rlctl1t. than eon3unetl". 
and bleonditlcmal .. between whioh there va. DO difference. 
S ... Pal eXplanations of the dlttePentlal dlffioult,' ot 
eonoe-pta _,. be found III the 11 teratuN. lelssel- and Weene 
(1962) bel'.eve that cono.pta aN blel'IU'ehloal17 organS •• d on 
three 1· ... 18 such that level I conoept..aN neo •••• tt7 t~ the 
.'t~lu..nt of le .. l III cane.pta. In auoh. sfstea lovel III 
eace,,'. aN not. le'!'n8d as eueh., but a:re: induced tl'Olll t.heir 
cOlISpoaenta. Ha;ygood and Bourne (l96S) propos. t:ba.t. the 
ditterences in diff.loult)' aong dlffe1'ent 1e"'818 o.f' ;oonoep'. 
_,. be a Nault or the l'atl0 or pOlllttft and nea_ill". 
1nsflano... VI th a 'two-tt,t.trplbut., two-value coneept =1 verae, 
all leYfJl II aoneept. involve a 3 t 1 .pi! 'tor eontlnseno-t. •• , 
vha~.a level III conoept~ 8l-. baaed ona 2:2 epl1t wh1nh 
p.id. u:re .tblttlu8 unoel't:a.1nt7_ 
ADotlber faotoP In dIfferential ~le diffIculty." b. 
the laok or tUl1Ua.rl to,. wi t.h the .ON complex mle s. Wella 
(196].). de1Mms tl'at .. d t:ha 1: t.he rrreteMnoe to%' cOllJunc1Jl ve 
OOlleept .. (Buni; and Hovland" 1960; Bl'W.'le.,. GoodnoW, and Aust1n. 
19S6) -7 be modified by pN111l1na:ry traln1q. Ha,.g!'>od and 
10. 
Bourne (196.$) explain 80M ot their .... ulta In teraa ot 
aUbJeob b.1DS unable to tull., UluJe .. tand .oN coaplex JI\1lea. 
BUIlt and Bovland (1960) sugge.t t:.hat the p:z-et.l'enoe to .. 
o_Juaotlve coneepta 1. le.med and _., no.~ be tound ·1. 
oh!14HD. Anothel" t •• top .. ., be the dlttied", t.hat .ub~.". 
haft ira utl11.1ag _satl". lnatane •• (Hov1aDd and W.lae, 1953) 
OOGpled with the n ••••• 1t7 or uaing thea In the a'*-1a.ents or 
_ .... pts suoh •• 4183_ot1 .. _ (eOlIan and 'l'rabaaao, 19~). 
Onl,. thNe .tudie. have _de an attempt to -.1,.. 
stN_gl •• tor dltterent oonee"t mle... 0",:, _4 !'ra~ •• o 
(1961(.) t'OfIIlcl that aDre negat1 .. md .02"8 reduDdu1l .t .. _eoo • 
• ette ehoa8 1ft d1sjt.metl vo concept a t:talll1l8nt. lb.· ... I', 
Goodnow, and Aua1lm ,(1956) dlecua.ed a.yeNl approp",-h and 
lzaaPPJl'Opftate .1Ifttegl •• top d183unetl Y8 eone_pt... Laushlln 
aad Jordan (in pre •• ), .. ins quantltat1Y8 .. thode, to\Uld more 
tOGUe1. with cenjunct.l" ecm.oepta tban with lnolutye 41a. 
Jun •• l ... a aDd 1101". With the •• than with b1oondltl •• la. 
1iJ.'hel"e was alplt'loantl,. lea .... aninl .1thtnolulv ..... ·, 
~tl .. CODO.pt. tbaD wlt.h the otJle1" tvo t"._. 
'fbe p»ope:rtl •• ot the .1stJIIUlua di.pla., ..,. alao artect 
the "1&tl .... 41rtloult,. ot eonoept rul... Moat. onea a rour-
.'.1buiDe, 'bNe-valu8 eono.pt unl".l'8e 1. ua.d (Ra7sood and 
Bou~. 19(6), and 1n suoh II UDi.,..". •• the ocapl ... ntaI'1ne •• or 
the .... 1'. cll_cu •• ed bJ Banoed and BOIl I'ne holda pel't ••• l,.. 
~! 
Bove ... , in a .t.z...atltr1bate, t:w.,..,.l.ue _1 ... N_ tbe aba.floe 
11. 
of one value neceesax-l17 Implies 1me presence ot 1 t. opposite. 
LaUlhl1n and J~dan (in pre •• ) o~r.~ this a8 aD explanatIon 
for the diflt.Nnee between t.help peau),ta and thole .t Banead 
and Bourne, not1ng that the relative diffioult,. of blcondl-
1tlonal oODoep_ prob.h1,. Ino~ •• aea all the nUll'!bBtt or values 
per atbibute InONaaea. It should be pointed out that, 
theorettlcal.l,., t.he atx-att.1'1but.e two-value UId •• ".e ueed in 
t.be pre.ent. stud,. reducell exolusion and oonjWl.'t:n ab •• noB 
oo~.pt to conjunctIY.a. 
BruneJl, Goo4Dow, and Aus.tIn (1956) lilt t.!1e .xc.'1I11v. 
"JloJl'1 demand. of aeanl'd:!% at.NteS78. one of the peaaona 
-117 per80n8 Nllort to focusing. MeIllOr;,- l'8qult-e11lent..a WPfJ 
a180 shown to b. important. in a IIUlaber ot ober .tau:!! ••• 
. Wb1'-tl and au.r (1963)· toundi ••• J\inter--t'eNnce and bane. 
, .. ' 
be.ter perforaance In eon_pi: leu-ning wIth e1 tbe1" .n 
poalt:lft or all Dept! ... e Iftst.anoe. a. o~:red to _._ 
but'an._ at the oODoept. Cah1ll aDd Bovl.8ll' (1<}60) t'oaad 
. that 81ault:lUl80W1 (all 1Dat.an ••• pro.nt.d at: once) pre.-n •• 
t10D .al .upeplo~ to .uce ••• iv. (oAll' one Instance at • t.! .. ) 
p .. s.nt.'101l. Boul'll., Golc.181:ein, and L1Dk (196l,,) eldlended 
thi8 tln.<J1ng and ob •• rved that. pertOrllan08 ft~l.d with 
ava1labl11t,. ot l'tteeeedlng 8ttmull. 
In two atudt •• pnvloual,. .1ted, the etteot. of' JnemOl'J 
have been :reduoed o~ el1tdnat:ed ent11'817. In bo1th the Count 
and !raba8.o (1961s.) and Haygood and Bourne (196$) eXpeplMnt. 
, 
12. 
p~eY1ou. lnstanoe. and appNpPlate teedback v... ...taJd17 
available t.o the abjeot. LaulhllD aad DobePt,-' (ID pre •• ) 
atudied tbe_0l'J ftl'!able b1 allf11f1D1 or toJ'blc1dlDl paper. 
there wal DO .. In .ttee t tor pap... ba. •• lp1t1 .. nt 1n .. not.-
101d 1dt.h at.1'atelt •• __ "..d, 
'the que.'IOD ot·· lnterpl'ttbl •• t .... lo1- iil ..... pt attala-
.. Itt aa... aot. beOD ".aol.,.d. .el.ael' aDd ..... ' (1,62) to\1lld 
•• _"N1 blptto .... nt oy.r _0 .uo •••• l .. pJlft1Jlae ot tbe 
.a" oOJUlept 'rift. with ,be '1tteMlloe. -"' ...... 1' •• 
re.lll1tlg .neF Wet p~ida. SlIllta. ttlldlaal ... ' .. ",.ted 
b,. Jla7l00c1 al1et ~ (196S) ove". .11 thN. .,.,. •• r ..... .,t. 
oal ta... Jlowevel", in _4d1.on, t~,. ebtalned a ,J'Obl. b,. 
~u1. lDteNotlon *iell 1' ...... 4 tbe taet. tbat: 0""",'1". 
,"."'" _bae.e, 1D.clualve dla3alletl()ll. ad ooadltl_1 oon .. pt • 
. . i 
,bused .!'keG,. 1B Nl_'loll t.o o083_otl;'e.. Vella (196,) 
>. f} " I 
and Volla and Vataoll (1965) alao tOUlld ,081't" lDMPp1'Obl .. 
"'->' T ~" , '; " • _ ": 
tnnate.. Laugbl1D aDd Jordan (In ,re.a) Doised 'bat an 
the •• studl •• entailed reoept.lon pNOedura.. Studle. e • .,.. 
11lS.eleo'10n pJ'OoeduNa. _ tbe otber hand, ... all., tall to 
< • ." 
.how !apl'ove_n1: over pJ'Ob1eBla (l.aashlJ.D. 1966, Bw._r. 
O,Gc.dIlow, Dc! Auatln, 19S6, Laqh111l and Deller,,", In pN •• ' 
Laqh111l and Jol'dan, In pre •• ). O ... n1: and '!raba •• o (19~) 
could dN~ no oonolua1OD on tranarel' •• thel!' clat. va. 
eoato_ded vi th t:ha 81a •• ot exasp1e •• l'da.; ~ushlin and 
. It ., 
Kc01J'1lD (in pres.) live ooatralT evidence Oll this point, but 
tbelr result.s are •• 14 to be due to a soo181 tao111t.tloD 
.tt •• t. In both .oopn .. tiv. and ••• petlt! •• pal1's. 
Plv. oon.apt. 1I'Rl ••• ere u •• d In t.he ,Ns.nt In ..... tlS.· 
liolu oon3Wlotloa •••• 1ulv. 41a.1-ot1oa, bloODdltieal, 
.x.lualo~, aa. oonlaDat1 •• aba.noe. Slue. a aix-att.plbutA, 
two-... alu. _ ••• pt _1 ... e"8 and a .ole.tloll pJlOoedu.l'8 we .. 
eapl.,.ed, It ~a. e%pee_d that t.he Nault. would _" oloa.l,. 
panlle1 tho.. or Lausblln and Jordan (1n pre •• ) 'ban thoae 
of Ba7good .nd Bou~. (1965). Since the cooper.tl .... group. 
adet- atud)" weN ooaparable to tho.. ot Lalllblia and MoGl'JD1l 
(la pre •• ) an s..pzto ...... , over p1'Oblea. va. bJpotbealHd. 
pesie and subject.s. A S x 2 x :3 repe.ted measures 
t.ct.orial d •• ign vaa u.ed with the variabl... Ca) oGRoept 
rule (conJunotive, exclusive, disjunctive, biconditional, 
and oonjunctive abaence) J (b) MJIIOJI1 (u.e of paper and pencil 
allowed or not allowed). (0) probl ... (three tor .aoh 
.ubJect). Subjects .ere 80 I1n ..... x pairs of oollege stud~nt, 
in intpoduotory and .xperimental pa,.obologr Goura... Bight 
pait-a ot subject. were 1"8ndoml,. a.signed to .aeh of the toen 
eXperimental oonditions. 
8tlmu.1~ diaplax and J!POblelU! '1'he .tl.ulna diaplay 
va8 a 28 x 44 inob whi t.. po.tepboard coutalnlng an aJll'a,. of 
14. 
64 21 x 4 inoh .a:rda drawn 1n 0010Nd 1nk with dark outllnea. 
~be 64 oa~d. represented all possible oombination ot aix 
plua and/or JIllnU8 algn8 1n a row. Iaoz-del' to racIlltate 
Ntapence to 'he six poaitlons each .a. a d1tterant oolor. 
Baoh oolor waa 'bull. one attl'lbuH. !he val". of .ach 
-attriwte wa. 81 tber plus or lI1Dua. '!'be oaPda were aJlllranpd 
878t •• _108117 on the boaI'd suoh that .aoh atb'1bute had • 
UQlque arl'aDge .. nt Ce.8_ the top tour rows .el'e blue plua 
and the bottom toup blue .1~). 
!'he CODeapt 1'Ules used .e!l.' (a) cson.1uaotlcm (a.a •• 
"blaok plus aod ,.-eUow atDua ff ) .. (b) exoluslve dlsjuDotlon 
Ce.g •. , "blaok plus or ,..llow.1nu but Dot both blaok plua 
and ,..11ow ainus t.og.thel''').<'f(c) bicondltlonal Ce.g., ''It 
black pIa tben ,..11ow .1 •• , and, It ,..llow mlDU. tJ1eD 
black plu •• " helloe, "black plua and .,el10w ainu OJ- Del thaI' 
blaek plua DOt- pllow mlllua"). Cd) exolusioD Ce.g 4 , "blaok 
plus and not .,ellow .alnu •• " heaoe. "blaok plus aDd ~11C)V 
plu"). (.) oonjunot.i.e absenoe (a.a •• "neltbtr blae. plua 
DOl" ,.llow .tnu .... belloe, "blaok alaul and ,.ellow plua"). 
OOl"l'9apoacJlng proble.s tor the ti 'Ie Goneept :rule. bad the 
same relevant attribute. and valu... Bach probl •• and 
ID1tlaleat-d We" .eleot.ed tpc. the total •• t of two .tt:rl-
but. oonoepta and tn. aubjeot of po •• lble laltlal oarda top 
eaoh ooncept. 
lt0.eduN, !be In.tpuotloDa thoP0118bl.,. explalned with 
'$. 
exampl •• the meaning ot the partleular conoept. rule. whioh 
wss t.yped on, an index cat:~d with an example for referenee 
throughout 1;be exper11nent. '!'he .,..te.tic arrangement of 
the attribute. and values on the diapla,. .aa pointed out 
ana the inatruet10DS emphasized that the p~obl.ma weN to 
be Bolved in .s few card choices as possible, resardle •• of 
time (laughlin, 1964). The pair of 8ubJeo'- .at adjacent 
to eaoh other before the di.pls,. aad were ina'ructea to 
discuss the prabl .. and their card choice. and hypothe.e. 
throughout the experilDent. Subjects were iOll'meted to 
give one and only one bJpoth.ai8 arter •• erJ card choice. 
'Ibe eomplete text of the in8tructions _,. be found In t.he 
appendix. 
On11 dat.a tram aubjects aolvine three complet.e problem. 
was uaed. Subjects unable to 801ve the tiNt probie. 1. 60 
" minutes, pPOvlded the,. had _de 20 card oholces.' .eN 
arbltraP11,. .e.lgDat.ed non-solvers, and tha1~ d.'.vaa dla. 
count.ed tP01II further a:r:aa17S1a. 'hIo subjects were thua 
eliminated) ode 1n the paper disJunotive oondition, and one 
in the paper oonjunct1v. absence con4it1aa. 
Result, 
P1Ye response me.'Ur8swere anal,..ed: lumbers o~ aaro 
ohoices to solutlon, ~ocuslng strategy, soanning atrat.egr, 
peroentage of untenable hypotheses, and time to solution. 
· 16. 
CaNJ choioe. to solution. !he mean number o~ Card 
choloe. t.o • olution ~or t.he ten treatment. group for eaoh 
ot tbe three problema are given In Table 1. A S~~ or 
the anal7sia ot varianoe la pre.ented in Table 2. 
Table 1 
Mean Oal'd Oholees tor '!wo MeIlO..,- O_al tloDa and 
PI.e Conoept Rules ~or Three P%'ObIe .. 
hob1._ 
1 2 3, Total 
Paper C _3uno1st OIl 4.63 2.86 4.38 '.96 
Bxo1ual.e Dl.~ctlon 6.38 3.86 4.,8 4.88 
Bicondit.ional 8.13 $.00 6.13 6.42 
B.xclualoll 6.68 3.75 5.12 5.2$ 
Oonjunctive Absence 4.00 2.7$ 3.63 3.46 
.0 paper Oon3unotlon 3.63 2.86 3.2$ 3.2$ 
Exclusive Disjunction 13.63 6.,6 6.38 8.80 
li.ondi'lonal 6.36 5.00 S.TS S.'1 
"luatoll 6.13 2.88 S.OO 4.61 
Con3unctive Ab •• noe 4.38 4.63 3.13 4.04 
'lotal 6.41 4.00 4.71 S.oS 
---
Table 2 
Summary ot Ana1781a ot Varianoe: Card Cholc •• 
'1'0 Solution 




M •• orr 1 15.00 1S.00 
Rule (B) 4 383.71 9.5.93 
Hzft 4 189.29 47.32 
Bnor (8) 70 1614.2$ 23.92 
Proble. (p) 2 245.81 122.91 
PxM 2 8.42 4.21 
P x R 8 136.69 17.09 
PxMxR 8 81.41 10.18 




The ettect ot the ooneept lUI. "was .ignifieant at the 
.01 1 • .,.1, ! (4.70) • 4.01. Sl~oe theN va •. 110 etreo' 
tor paper aDd no paper condItione. Duncan .u1t1.~~ 
ooaparl.oD8 weN pertoraed 00 the tlve coneept Nlas 




Ca~d ebo1.ee: Dunoan Multiple aange Oomp.riaons 
tor- Oono.pt Rules SUID1ng Ovel' MeIlOl"J' Oond1tl0D8 
Sbo1tka' 
OOMepta Sign. a ••• 
Meane ,.60 ,. 75 1~.96 6.06 6.8) (, .o~ 











**! <.01 *2 <.os 
Bote .. 'fhe tol10vlng abbreviationa a1'8 u •• de »-exolualv • 
disjunotion, B-BloondltlonalJ .dxelu8101'lJ 
A-Conjunetlve Abaenee. C-oonjunfJtlve. 
Dlajunot!.e cOIIDepta pl"Oved to be algDlfloan1l1,. .oN 
dlffloult tban both conjunctl .. and oODjunctive .ba ••• e 
oOllOep'a (.,2 (.01). Bioondl'b!on.l oOlleep1:a l1bwi •• "Nquire • 
. 
• 1sn!t1 ... t.l,. More .apd chol.e. ~n both ooajwaetive and 
oonjunctive ab.eno. cODoept. (R <.OS). 
The .na17a1. of variance aleo r ...... l.d • 11plt1 •• nt 
ett •• t tor p:roble_, ! (2, 140) • 10.77, J! .01. '1'bt linear 
OOMP01l8nt of the overall t.rend va. aignltleant,1.(~.140) II: 
10.13. II <:'01, a8 V8a tbe quadNtic oampeDea1:, ! (1,140) • 
11.41, .2 <.01. Plgul'8 1 18 • plot ot the .an IlWDbe. ot O.N 
choic •• tor .ach of the three probl ... top the tl78 oonoept 
~.a. 'able 4 pre •• nts tbe 1'88ult. 01' DuD.an multiple-range' 
c.-pal'1aona between pro bl .... 
Plgure 1 
Mean .uaber of Oard Choices Plotted Asa1nat Pl'Oble_ 
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'lb.e t1rost problem :required .'.p.1tloant.17 Jlore oard 
choice. than eltber of t.he other two (2 .01) which ~ld not 
dirte. tI ignitleaJttly from .ach other. 
All of the interaotions tor aard choices to aolutlon 
vere non .. a1gn1f'leant. 
roe_Ins atra_lI, The rules to%' aaortal toeu.iDS 
a1$1'8-87 were .dapt.ed t:roa Laqh1ln (196S) and Laughlin and 
lo~a. (la prea.). !be,. are given 1n detail ~.lov. 
1) 0.,..t1_. aa.h •• pd Gholce hacS '0 obta1. 
latO'-'!OD OD tbe 1'1" .'t.rlbute.. .." Into •• tloa ... 
obtaalne4 it .be .apd ohftl0. a1teNd oal,. one ."nbtt'_ not 
prev!oua17 proven irrelevant. (eonaervat.iye toou.~).or 
It _1". than one. etbibu.te wa •• It_red (roeue ,-b11na). the 
instanoe wa. either positive or tha a.biguous lnt~'lon 
... res.1ved 011 the •• xt e ..... et Ohole. 1»7 .1tel"1ns Gillf'· one 
at'1'1but.. Seoono. 1t a hypothe.i. va. _de 1t; he. .. be 
'_Ilable oon.lde:rlll« tbe lllto •• tloa a .. allable. Un ...... bl. 
~th ••• s we .. of tvo types: (a) a . hJpothAt.l. top a nlue 
~t aD "'l'lbuile when the other .... lue had PNYl".1J o~Hlured 
_ • pos!tlve 1Dat.Uloe, OJ' (b) a hTPotbH18 tor a .. ]ae 
which had JuoeYiously occured on • negative 1l18tuloe. 1 
... pet 1 tlon of • JlJ'poth.s18 was always untenable. Eaoh 0&%'41 
choice ad .. ..,..,.lns hJ'POtbeala the._ B.1:1.tled the •• 
JlU.l •• 1fU e01lJlted a. an inatance ot tocuallll. aDd the total 
'" nu.be.er BU. 1_t.n ... w •• dlYided b7 tlw t.e1 JlUIIi,e •• f 
21. 
o.rd choie.. to g1 ve • oontlnuous tooualng aoor. !'Po. .00 
t. 1.00. 
2) Coa3unetly •• baenoe. Oon3anot!y. soorlng pul.a 
appl,. wltbout. exoeptlon. 
3) Bxc1ualO1l. Since the eorNct eon •• pt oou1d be 
.t.ted la two equivalent .a,.a, onl,. one of wblch va. counted 
a. oorNo'Ce.g_ -black plus .nd Dot 1.11ow JdIlUS" 1 • 
• qul_1eat to -,.al1 •• plas am! not blaok u ... ·). 0l'8d1 it 
w.a liven tor an aa.l-.oAal attrlbuta eli.tnated when t.he 
correct ooneept va. bJpotbe8i •• d In 1'. equival.nt.' rOP.a. 
Othe:rwla., oolljW'1etlYe .eo1'1ng rule. appl,. to _xo1uaton. 
4) 81000dl 'lonal. • •• h .ard chol.. had to obtain n •• 
lDtol'lla'!.on on ODe new attP1bute. either b,. ehang1Ds OIl_ 
."bl.bute at a tiMe. a. pel' ooajuaotd. .. , or chaql. fl .. 
at.trlbutes at a t1M. In t.be latter ..... the UIlcbaDpd 
.tt~bute 1. either •••• ntl.1 or Irrelevant It Dot proven 
8. preyloual,. On1,. eo.sl'vatift toeu.lng ..... oNd '. 
po.ltlve la.tanoea, poaltl" loaGa pmbl1D@ do •• not .PP17 
to biconditional con.apt.. Ir •• ard ohoice va. Dot p.Iltlv8 
and aore than one and le.. than live a t'rl bu.. vere obaDgea, 
.. blsuoua Info"...tlon could be re.olved on the next oard bJ' 
ohanging one 01" tive attl'lbutea. 
A hJ'pot.heai. bad to be tenable oonaldal'ing the In-
to .. 'lon available. Unt .. nabla bJPothe... could b. of 
two t,.,... (a) a h7pothe.18 tor a value or an a1ttplbut. 
22. 
when the opposite of one of the values but not. both had 
prevIously occured on a p081tlve inltano., or (b) a 
bJpothe.i8 tor a value when both value or the opposite or 
both values had previousl7 oooured on a Desativ. instanoe. 
Oredit for elim1Datlng an additional attribute vas 
given when the direct. oPPosite (non-con'radl.t.o~) ro~ 
01' the conoapt. was given • 
.$) Bamlnal va d18jua.et!on. Poouaing at:1'a1:eR)" rOl' 
exclusive dlsjanet,ions Is Identical with that. ue.d fop 
biconditionals, except. fo%- untenable- h7potheses,lfhlch 
could be of two tJ'peat Ca) a hypothesls tott a .,.lue of 
an attJtlbute whan the opposite ot one or the YIl1" •• but 
not both bad previoua17 ocou~d 011 a posl~1.,.e in.tanoe, 01' 
(b) • bJpothesls tor a value when both value. 01' the 
opposite ot both valu •• had prevloualy oooured OD a posltl.,.. 
instance. 
The .ean tocusing scores tOl' the ten treatlllMlt 8PO~'" 
tor each of the three probl... aN 81.en In 'l'ablft ,S. 1 




Mean Pocwd.ng Sooree tot' '!'wo 
Me.o17 OoncUtlons and Flve Concep' 
Rules top Three Problems 
Proble. 
1 2 :3 
Conjunction .40 .61 .52 
Exc lu.sl ve D.is jUlIo ti on .38 .46 .22 
BicondItional .27 .35 .44 
E.xc lua 1 on .29 .58 .66 
Conjunctive Ab •• noe .6) .76 .52 
OonJuno1:ion .58 .71 .71 
Bxclualve DI.Junotlon .14 .22 .22 
BIconditional 
.43 .77 .73 
OonJunot! •• Abseno. 
.47 .43 .73 
Total 













S~1'7 of Ana17sis of Val"1anee: "ocusing 
Souro. d:r 
-
Memor1 (M) 1 
Rule Cft) 4 
MxR 4 
Error (B) 70 




Error (w) 140 






























!be .:rt.ct. of tbe conoept rule v.. significant at tbe 
.01 level, P (4, 10) • 8.15. Since theN va. no ettect tOl" 
, 
paper and no paper conditione, Dunean multlple.range 
oompariaons were pe1"tol'lDed on the tlye ooncept pules sUllalna 
over .. moJ7. 'fable 1 presents the reault.. ot tmse 
c ompa 1"'1. one • 
Table 7 
Focu8lng, Dunoan Mult.lple~Range Oomparlsons tor 
CODeepi: Rule SUMming over MeMOry CondItions Oone.pta 
Oo •• pt. D B E C ahoneat 
elgn. range 







.177* • 178ft .198 
E 
.$18 na na .200 
A 
.5B7 ns .204 
-1:.* E <.01 * R <.Os 
There was significantly leas focusing to~ dis3unctive 
concepts than for exolusion. conjunctive aba.nce, or 
conjunotion (R (.01). Pocusing strat.egy va. used 1.a. with 
bioonditional than with conjunotive and oonjunctive coneept. 
The analysis of va~lanoe also rev.aled a 8ignlfloant 
prob1eJDS erreet, ! (2, 140) • 4.87, l! (.01. Ifhe lineal' 
eOJll'Pcment of the overall tNnd va8 8lgnIflcant, l. (1. 140) • 
2.72. PlgU1'e 2 I. a plot of the mean toeu8ing soores tor 
each or the three problems .for the tlve .o.ept PUles. Table 
e present.s the reaults ot Duncan multiple-range comparlsons 





Mean PocU8lng Scores Plott~d Aga1Dat Problems 
















Pocualng: Dunoan Multiple-Ranf'.e Coapa:risons rO%' ProbleM 
ProbleJ1i8 1 l 2 ahort..at 
8lgn. range 
Means .407 .5a .$29 (p <.01) 
.117* .122*. .116 
lUI 
.120 
• P .(.Os 
'27 • 
• ocualng lncr ••• e aorosa pttoblema 8uoh that. the tiNt 
preble. dltte:red 8Ipltloant 17 tro. the .econd (.'2 (.01) and 
troll the th1:rd (.'2 <.os). The dltteNnee between the last 
two problems waa non-signitioant. 
Allot the int.eractions tor focuaing atrate., were nen· 
8ignlflcant. 
SOarm1y atnt.ep, '!he l"tlles tor sooring aoan!d.ns 
strate87 weN adap_d from LaughlIn and Jordan (1n ptaess). 
'Ihe7 are gi.,en Indetal1 below. 
1) O."junctlon.. Baeh card selected by the pall" ot 
eub3eo1:a vaa coapared v1th the lrdtlal oard. It the •• 1ecte" 
o.:r-d w •• po.ltl ...... all concept .. (H.tter1ng on tbe 81"1'1 aDd 
s.lected .arda were ellm1nat:ed; it the •• lected eard was 
Degati.,e, all bJpotheses Identical on gIven and .411 •••• " 
e'ard8 we" elJ.a1nate.:3.. The total number of concepta (thus 
811m1aated plus cone.pt.a elim1nated by direot hJp~th6.t.. 
we,.. dl"l~d b7 tba total numbel' ot eal'd choice. to s've the 
... ras. number ot oarde elbdnated per eard eboi_. 
2) Con3uactl .... Abe.nce.. Conjunot! v. 1II0ol'lOl nlAaa 
appl,. Wit.hout exeepUon. 
3) bolus:ton. The nUlJ'be:r ot possible h7Pot.beses to 
be eltm1nabed Is doubled because ot the equivalent wordings 
ot the ooncept. The for.ala bJpotbeees e1tm:tnated minus one 
4i"lded bJ t.otal card choices times two, (B-tV2c, Was used 
to _lee the scarm1ng coeffic1ent comps:rable wi tb tha 1": of the 
28. 
conjunctive problema. When subject.s eliminatoed a concept 
vla seanning, they weN given credit tor el1tnlnat.1ng bo1;h 
equivalent tOl1lR8 or 1t, white a ooncept ellm1nat.ed ... la 
direct hypothese. 'if! not. el1m1natJe the equlftleat, t01'Jl. 
4) B1condl1aona,1. Each card lutle.., ..... d by fthe 'Pair ot 
subjects vas OoaptlNd wlt.h the lnltlal •• :rd. 'It the •• lee1ta4 
oard was positt:ve, enl,. ooncel'ts involvIng combinat.ions of 
dltte:ring and Identical att.:rlbut,&s or- combinations of 
Id4mtloel attfMbut.es on g1.,.11 and .eleO.d oarda .... 
elim1nated. It 'bhe .e1eoted oard wall negat.1 ve, all 1dent.loal 
hypotheses between g1 . .,.n and .els ated oar-de weN el1m1na1':ed .. 
Slnoe the lnl~181 oard could have repr •• ent.ed the actual 
form of the ccmeept (e.g. it the blaok plus then yellow :mInus 
end vIce yersa) or the oOM'eIJpondlng llon-oont.radlotoJ7 foPm 
(11' black minus then ,ellow plus and vice versa), and 
l!Iubjeet.s were not Informed whioh was the case, the d1:reet 
opposite of each tenable hypot.hesis was Itself t.enable. 
'1'he fO!'llUla (lI .. l) /20 vaa 6P1ployed to make the soannlDg 
~ttlol.nt eompa:rable Wi tll that or conjunctive coaeepta. 
When subjects elWnated a coneept v1a loanning. t.hey weN 
,1.,..n credit tor elbdnatlng both the aotual and non-
eoatradIeto:r,- fol"DlB. Ooncepts ellmlnat .. d v1. d1I-eot 
hypothes18 weNt liven cretHt tor elim1nating the actual 
form only. 
29. 
$) Exclusive Disjunction. Slnoe the original probl •• 
oa1"doou.ld bave contaIned either one 01' the two values, 8n<1 
each negative oapd could have contained either both o~ neIther 
of' the values (subjects weN not informed which was the ea.e), 
the direot opposite of ••• h t~nab1. bJpothe.ls was It.selt 
tenable. fila t0l'lllU1a (11 ... 1)/20 wa. used to __ the soanning 
coefficient comparable with that of conjunotive problems. 
Subject. vere given oredlt tor eliminating both the aotu.l 
eoneept and ita direct opposite (non .... contradiot0t.7) torm 
when ellmlnatlng a coneept vi. soann1na. 
'fable 9 
M.an ScannIng Scores tor Two MemoJ7 Conditio .. 
and PI"e Oon.ept Rule. tor !hree Probl ••• 
frable_ 
1 2 3 'fota1 
fa per O_juno'loa 2.90 $.01 4.28 4.07 
Bxolual"e Disjunotion 2.60 3.27 2.70 2.86 
Biconditional 2.32 '.33 2.48 2.71 
beluaion 2.03 4.14 ,.0$ ).07 
Oaa~otlve Ab •• noe 4.30 4.00 ).91 .... 09 
Bo papett CODJUDotton 4.28 $.14 4.21 4.63 
Bacia_tve Dl_Jaaetlon 1.S5 2.64 2.$4 2.211-
2100l\'1'10na1 2.96 2.86 2.92 2.91 
Bxolua1oa 2.1$ 4.28 ).26 ).23 
OonJunotlve Abaenoe 4.21 2.96 4.28 3.82 
Total 2.9$ 3.16 3.37 3.36 
30. 
'lbe mean 8oann1ng .001'88 tor the 'en treatment gNupa. 
tor eaoh ot the three probl ... are liven in ~ab1e 9. A 
summar, or the aaa1781a ot varlanoe 18 pre.ented in 'able 10. 
Table 10 
SU1Iaal'7 ot Ana17s.1a of Variance: Scanning 
SouNe S! y. lIB p 
- -M •• o17 (II) 1 0.00 0.00 
Bu.l. (ft) 4. 111.7) 27.9) ,.21** 
HxB 4. 9.99 2.S0 
Bl'JIIOl' (B) 70 268 • .$2 3.84 
hob1 ... (P) 2 26.06 1).03 6.0)-
'xII 2 4.S1 2.26 1.OS 
'xD 8 38.6, 4.81 2.24-
PxMxR 8 10.11 1.)5 
Bl'Top (V) 140 :302.1$ 2.16 
.p (.Os "p (.01 
!he .ttec t ot the coneepi: lUle wa •• Ssnltloant at. the 
.Ol,lev.l .. ! (4.70) -1.27. 8blo. there wa. no ert.e' tOl' 
paper and .0 paper condltlona, Dunoan mu1tlpl.~~,. 
oomparl.ou We" pertorJlled on the tlve co •• pt. ~l •• au.1Q1 
oyer --1.7. TlJp1e 11 pre.enta t.he result. of the co_pari.ona. 
Table 11 
SoanniD81 DuBean Multiple-Baqe Coapar-l.oD8 
for Concept Rule. SUBaine O .... r MeD1OP7 Oondl tiona 
Ooncepts 
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a.aaning wae ua.d .1gni~icant17 aor-e with conjunctlv. 
coneapt. than with disjunctive., bicondlt.lonals, or exclusions, 
and with ••• Junetlv. abs.nee more than with disjunotive 0. 
bioonditiona1 (p (.01). 
The aoa17.1. of variance al.o rev.al.d a 81101floaot 
pl'obl .. et1'8.1:, !. (2, 140) • 6.03, .E. (.01. file 11Dea. 
O_poMDt of the overall trend va. Dot signifioant. ! (1,140) 
• 3.16. vh11e tbe quadratic component. lIa8 .1plfioan'. P 
-(1, 140) • 8.90, l!. (.01. PlguN:3 Is • plot of the .ea.' 
8 o ann Ins •• ONS tor .ach of the three pr-oble. f'or the ~lv. 
oOllOept. rule.. Table 12 pl'es.nt.s t.he N.ult. or Dunoan . 
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Soanning: Duncan Multiple-Range OoapariaoDa 
tor boblems 
1 3 2 
Means 2.9> 3.37 3.7S 
2.9$ 0.42 0.81 .. 
).37 0.39 




0 •. 61 
0.6q. 
33. 
Seanning Increa •• d signifioantl,. trom the first to tbe 
•• oond problem (lp: < .01). but t.he:re was DO dl ft ...... 
between the third pJ'Oblem and 81 ther 'kbe first or the ••• ODd. 
A 'ignIt1 •• nt. interaotion between problem. and coneept 
l'Ule was tound. t (8. 140) • 2.24 • .E. <.os. Aa .een 1n 
Pisun 3. _. inteNot10n 1. a Nsul t. of the deerea •• 1n 
soanning strate., OR the ae.ond conjuDotlyo absenoe problem. 
Por all ot~r oonoept. rule., t.here 1a • lub.tantSal increa •• 
1n aoannll'lg on the ••• ond pt-oblom. There was tben aD 
increa.e In .oaDDing on the t.hird oonjunotive ab •• no. probl •• , 
wberea. tbeN vas • deeNa.e for the tour ot.her eonoept rule •• 
All other int.-paotions tor soannina 8treto87 vere 
nons igni flo ant. 
'Ontenable gpotheaes! The total number ot. hJpothese. 
made b,. a 8ub 380t whioh.ere not. conaiatent. with all t.~ 
lntGPmatlon available at the ttme vas divided b7 the total 
number of hypothe.es (nuaher of' oard choic.s) to alve. 
ratio ot tmtenable tvPothese... The _an Nt.io ot ctenabla 
h,-potheee. tor the ten tNat..-nt £l"OUp. tor .aoh ot the 
three problems are slven ln Table 13. A srmm.17 of the 





Mean Unte .. ble Hypotheses Ratios t07!' Two 
MemorY OonditioDS andPlve Ooneept: Rules top 
'1'hree Problema 
1 2 3 Total 
'aper Oonjunction 
.'7 .19 .ll .30 
Exclusive Disjunation .)4 
.19 .18 .23 
Biconditional 
.46 .,~ .28 
.36 
Bxcluai011 
.46 .18 .22 .29 
Oonjunctive Aba.nce 
.27 .14 .37 .26 
No paper Oonjunction 
.16 .1.5 .08 
.13 
Bxolusive Disjunotion • .54 .30 .33 ·.39 
Bioonditional 
.27 .21 .23 .24 
Exolusion 
.37 .02 .19 .19 
Oonjunct! ... Abaence 
.3.5 .20 .23 .26 
'1'he main etrect. tox- the Mmol'J ... ax-iable I: ! (1, 70) .. 
1.,6, and tor t.he c on.ept 1'U 1e I !: (4 f; 70) 1, were 'both noa-
aignifioant. 
The p!'Oblema .frect was ale:nitlcant, !. (2, 140) .. 8.67, 
.p. <.01. IJ.Ihe linear component. of the overall trend va. 
signifIcant, l (1,140) • 9.38 as was the quadratic component, 
~ (1,140) • 7.54. 1'lguPe 4 la a plot: ot the .eana unt.ena1;'J1e 
hTPot.beaea retios for .aoh of the three problema tor the tive 
concept Nl... 'fable 15 presents the NIUlt.s of' DtmOaD 
IlUltlple-Paftge eUIP.Pilons between pl'Ob1e ... 
Table 14 
Summary of Aluajy.la of Varianee. Untenable H'1Pot.hesea 
Source CIi' SS tfS F 
- - -
Memory eM) 1 0.17 0.170 1.)6 
Rule (ft) 4 0.36 0.090 
1'1 x R 4 0.16 0.190 1.52 
Error (B) 70 8.75 0.125 
.Pl"Ob1ema (P) 2 1.04 0.520 6.61" 
PxM 2 0.05 0.00., 
P x R 8 0.~8 0.047 
P x M x R 8 0.46 0.060 
lIrror (W) 140 8.53 0.061 
* ]) .01 
Table 15 
UntenableBJpotheses: Duncan Multiple-Range 
Oomparisons for Problems 
Problema 2 3 1 Shortest 
35. 
Means 




.197 .034 .153** .102 
:3 .231 
.119** .106 
** E <.01 
There proved to be 11sn1floant17 more untenable 
h7pot~8e8 on the first. problem than on either the .econd 
or the third (p~ .01), between which the!'e was no diftereno •• 
There vere no signifloant int.eractions for untenable h7Pothe •••• 
M~4t-1 
U~ThjA~1.E 
rl Yf'OTIi E&1f 
'R41los 
Figure 4 
11ean Untenable Hypot.heses Ratlos Plotted 
Againat Prob1ema for Each of Five Concept Rules 
E 
.L/o 
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Ttme to .olution. The mean time to 801utlon in minut •• 
for the ten treatment groups for each of the thfte problems 
are glven in Table 16. A aumma17 of the ana17al. of 
variance 1s preaent.d in Table 17. 
"able 16 
Mean T.1Jnea to Solution for' 'two Jlemor'J 
Oondltlons and Plve Ooncept Rule. ro~ 'hrv. Problems 
Preblea 
1 2 l 'fot:.1 
Paper o enjunot Ion 8.88 l.2S 4.2S 5.46 
Bzclual.e DlsjunctlOD 23.38 13.1~ 11.88 16.lJ,. 
Bloondltlonal 1S.S0 9.12 11.13 11.93 
Bxolu81on 16.S0 1.38 9.7.$ U.8S 
Conjunotlve Aba.nce 8.S0 8.SO 6.13 7.11 
10 paper Oonjunotlon 6.00 3.2S 3.S0 4.2S 
Ezo1ualve DlajunotlQD 26.38 13.88 11.S0 11.26 
JJloondltlona1 20.00 10.13 8.S0 12.89 
-zolu.lon 16.50 6.63 6.38 9.84 
Conjunot!ve Aba.noe 13.88 7.88 1.00 9.59 




S~arJ ot Ana17ala ot Val'1811oe, !1m- to SolutiOll 
Souree ~ ss P. l 
-
1( •• 01'1 (M) 1 1.20 1.20 
Rule (ft) 4 )702.83 92$.11 12.90* 
J(xR 4 1~.74 13.69 
BlTOl' (B) 10 .$024.79 71.78 
Proble.a (P) 2 3079.)7 1539.69 19.2S* 
PzM 2 81.37 40.69 
Pxft 8 652.5$ Bl.S7 1.02 
PxMxR 8 153.38 19.17 
Bwol' (V) 140 11196.33 79.91 
* p <.01 
The effect. of the eonoept :rule val significant at the 
.01 1e.,..l, !. (4,70) • 12.90. Since there va. no etteet: 
tor paper and no paper eond1 t1ona, Dwlcan Iftul tlple.nnge 
eOJftp81'! 10DS were perto_Jttd on t.he tl va cone apt J"U1e. 
8umdng over --027. Table 18 pre.ante the results of 
tile •• 00.P8l'18011l'. 
Table 18 
Ttme. Danoan Multiple-Range Ca.pari.on. for Coaeept 
Rules Summing Over Me.or, ConditIons 
Co.epta C .l • B D Short.ea' 
Means 4.8$ 8.6S 10.8S 12.40 SI~. range 16.69 p .01) 
0 4.8S na 6.00.. 7.$;" 11.84** 4.60 
A 8.6S 2.20 ~.7S. 8.04** 4.88 
B 10.8S ns $.84** 4.9~ 
B 12.40 4.29* S.03 
.. p <.01 * p (.oS 
Disjunotive concept.. 1'equlNd 1Il0N ttme to solutloD 
than anJ of the other fO\lr conoept. t",... '1'hese dlftepenc •• 
vere 811111tleant at the .01 level. exoept tot- biconditional 
oonoepts, where the le.,.l of slgn1tioanoe VIla .OS. Bl-
oond1 tiona1 oonoept. l'equlNd more time than eonjunot! yea 
(~(.01) and conjunotlve ab •• nce <2<.05). Exelualon 
concepts required aore t'me than CODjUDct,lves at the 4fOl 
level. Other difference. wette Dot 81g1litlcant.. 
The ana1fsls ot varIance 81so reveal.~ a aignitlcant 
ettect tor proble_~ l (2, 140) • 19.25, ~<.Ol. tb.e linear 
oomponent ot the overall trend V8a signIficant, t (1, 140) • 
" 
30.04. i. (.01, as vas the quadratic cOJllpo_nt. l. ,1,' 140) • 
8.46, E. G.Ol. Plgure 5 is a plot of the •• aD t1me. to 
aolDtlon tor each of the t~e probl .... for the tlve concept 
rul.s. Table 19 presents the results or Dunoan multiple. 
range .Gaparisons between prob1e_. 
Figure S 
Mean TilDe to SolutIon Plotted A,aina. Problema to:r 









'!'1Jne1 Duncan Mult.iple-Range ComparIsons tor Probl ... 
Probl ... :3 2 1 ahortea t. .1gn. 
Meana 8.00 6.31 lS.7S (p (.01) 
3 6.00 0.31 7.7SH 3.10 
2 8.31 7.44** 3.8> 
... p <.01 
l"ange 
'the tirst pJIIOblezn required significantly more time 
(l! ~01) than 81 ther t.he second Or' the third which did not 
ditfer from each other slgnitlcaut17. 
Allor the interactions tor time toO .olution were 
nonaigllitieant. 
Since none of the dependent me.SUN shoved enJ etrect 
for _molT. tbe anal.,8i. ot variance 1"01" •• rd choice., 
tocuslng, Wlt.~bl. h'),potbe.!l8, and tIJR8 were pel"rOl"D8d 
again summing over .. moI'J. T.he results ot t~s. anal,. ••• 
81"8 pre.ented in ~able 20. 
'fable 20 
8"-17 ot Anal,..!. or Vanane. Zanortlll Memory 
Oard choice. 
Seuroe dt SS M8 1" 
- - - -
Rule 4 383.71 95.93 4.30fH1. 
Error (B) 75 1614.2$ 22 •. ~2 
Problems 2 24.$.81 l22.91 11.S4** 
P X R 8 1)6.69 17.09 1.60 
Bl'l'or (W) 1$0 1598.00 10.6$ 
... 
Table 20 - Cont. 42. 
SourGe dt SS MS P 
- - -
Pocus1SS 
Rule 4 3.88 0.970 8.'74** 
Errol' CB) 1S 8.)0 0.111 
Proble. 2 0.76 0.)80 5.21** 
P x R 8 0.81 0.109 1.49 
EM'Ol' ell) 150 10.98 0.01:3 
Untenable BZ2o~he8 •• 
Rule (R) 4 0.~6 0.090 
Enor (B) 75 8.75 0.116 
Problema (p) 2 1.04 0.520 9.12tHt 
P x R 8 0.38 0.047 
Enor (W) 150 8.53 O.OS7 
U!!!. 
Ru~ 4 3702.8~ 925.71 13.82 .. 
EITol' (B) 15 S024.79 67.00 
PJ'oblema 2 :3079.37 1539.69 20.63** 
P x R 8 6S2.S5 81.57 .ta'.09 
Eltror (W) 150 11196.31 74.64 
** p (.01 
The :results ot thea. new snall.ea showed no DeW 
.1SD1tl •• nt .. in errect. or interaction etr-cta. 
:leGh concept !'Ule wes ttanked with :resnect: to difticult,. 
tor each of the tive response measures in order to provide 
a IUBlar'J of the results. These Nnk. and ,he mean Jtank ot 
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Bach of t.he ttve response measures ranked the difficulty 
of the conoept l'Ul.es in t.he same order: conjunct.ton, 
conjunctIve absence, exclusIon, biconditional. and exclusive 
d183Unctlon. It should be noted that. Table 21 1s to be 
read as a gross .... ur. as MIln,. ot the l'arlka are not 01081"17 
aupported by signifioance t~8t8. 
Oorrela'loDS between t.he five reapoaae Beesures over-
all CODcept rule. and tor each ot the tive oonoept rule. 
a~ given in table 22. 
Table 22 
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Table 22 .. Gont. 45 • 
Dis junc tl ve CO 
CO P' T 




T .32 -.08 •• 06 
tTH .61 -.67 
-.77 ... 01 
lUoondl tional 





.53 -.20 -.)) 
UB .88 
-.73 ... ·S3 
.'3 
Exclusion 






'I ,11 -.20 
-.14 
'011 .83 -.60 -.80 ,12 
ppnjunctlve Abs.nce 






.54 .06 -.63 
UB .43 -.64 -.29 -.18 
lfote. rol1ovlng abbreviations are used: 
.a.dotJoloe8 .. P .. tocusiftl 
.. SO.r1Dlas .. T-tlme 
UB. Untenable hypot.h.ses 
Discussion 
The ascendIng order of dIfficulty 8S measured by all 
five dependent measures in ths pre.ent. st.udy (oonjunot.ive, 
conjunctIve aba.nee, exclusion, biconditIonal, and .sclu~lv. 
dlsjunction) differs trom that tound by R.1Fo.er and Weene 
(1962): .onjunctlve, exclusion, oonjunctive abaenee, 
exelusivo ai.junction, and biconditional. However, It one 
considers only t.hose dlfferences betw.en concept rules which 
w.re significant, theN 18 substantial agIteement. between t.he 
two aets of data. 
In this light, t.he .aln d1fterence between t.he two 
studies is that exclusion concepts vere relat1v.~y less 
difticult. In the ... iaser and W •• ae .t-udYe This mifht. 19 
explained by t.he IftO" complex (625 distinguishable at.~ull) 
concept universe .mployedbJ t.he for.mer authors, although 
why this complexity should bave att8cted exclusion conaepta 
more 1shan othere 1s not reacU17 appareat. 
The find1ngs of ~~:r, Goodnow, and AUBin (19S6'J 
Ha}"soad and Bourne (1965) J Oonani: and '1'raba ••• (1964), and 
Laushlln and Jordan (ln press) that. lncluslve disJuDctlve 
GonG.pta are aore difflcult. than oonjunotlve nonoept. were 
~pl1oated in the present 8tudy with exeluslve dla~tiv. 
Goncept.a. Ha7good and BourDe (1965) round no 4ltt.renoe 
between oonjunctlve and disjunotive conoepta, but the studT 
1tlv"l~.d a rule identiticatlon t.aek. 
Pinally. with respect to gross performanoe me •• ure.t 
the pre.ent. findings oonf'l'.et wlt.h tho .. of Haygood and 
Bourne (196$) who found a s1gnif1.ant difterene. NtlectU.ng 
the greater diffloulty of oonjwnot1ve ab.enoe concepts 
relat1ve to oonjunct1on. No Signlfloant d1tteNnoe Was 
round 1n the present st.udy_ 
On at.nt.eSJ measuNs, the pre.ent t1ncU.ngs alao conflict 
somewhat with those of Laughlin and Jordan (in press). ~e.e 
experimenters tottmd more use of' focusing with conjunctive 
concepts than with either inclusive disjunctive or bl-
condi tlonal, and more with diajunctive t.han with bloGn(Utlonal. 
In t.he preaent study there was no difterenoe betw.en bi-
oonditlonal concepte and exclusive disjunctive. It lD1glJ.t 
be ooncluded, then, thatexclus!ve dla3Unot1ve conoepts are 
1I0re difficult than inclusive disjunotive.. In faot. 
tbeor1es of oonoept. difficulty predict this. 
POl' ecannlng, however, the pNs.nt a tudy found lesa ua. 
of tj,ds st.rategy with biconditional cone.pta than wltb 
oonjunctive ooncept.s. while Laughlin and Jordan tound no 
such dlrterence. 
In general, Laughlin and Jordan f'oundtocualna to be a 
1I0re .ens! tl "emeasure wheNas t.he pre.ent 8 tud,. tound 
scanning t.o be more •• ne1tl",e. Perhaps the greater tendency 
ofoooperat1Te groups to employ f'oeusins (Laughlin, 1965, 
Laughlin and MoGlJDD. (1n presa) is responsIble for this 

49. 
tbe point, It should be Doted the t the Laughlin and Jordaft 
(In press) assertlon that bicondit~onal concepts p~obablT 
incre.8. In d1rtloult,. with the number 01' values per 
att~ibut. was given some support b7 the tact t.hIlt bi-
oonditional concepts ranked above d11~ct1ve concept.a in 
the pr.aent atud,. which used a 8ix attrlbute two-value conoept 
un! ve,.ae. It' 80, tb18 _,. explain the d1tterence between 
the result.s of this atudy and tho.e 01' "lsler and Ween. 
(1962) who tound exclua1ve di8jwnot1ve cODoepta les. 
difticult tban biconditionala using aore oomplex .t~ull. 
The JRemory variable al manipulated in the pres.nt 
experi_nt: bad abaolute17 00 effeot. Laughlin and Doh8~t,. 
(in press) likewise toundno eftect tor paper and no paper 
oond1tiol1s, although, two ,'.gniticant. third order interaot.iODe 
dld ariae tor both tocusing and scanning (displa,. xme.ory 
x discusalon, aDd numre~ of relevant. attributes x ... ory x 
discusaIoa). In h1s review at the .rreots of memory 011 
cOIl.ept attaift1l8ut, DoJllinoweld (196S) notes that 0017 t.wo 
.tudies have, tailed to show impaired performance with 
inoreased .emo~ !'equil'ementa. One of' these 1, Nltv.nlt: to 
the pre.ent diacus.ion. S.c~.t and Wal1aoe (1962) u.ed 
a prooedure like that of the present .tud7 and varied the 
meao17 aida available to help subject. :remember what 
1nto .. talon llad ~.n tnllallitted b7 the tiNt instance. 
The Il8moP7 aida bad no etfect, but it oould not be 
so. 
deteM'l11ned to v.hat. extent. t.lle,. had a"tuall,. b.en u8ed b,. 
subjects. In t.he present. e%pe~l .. nt, some subje.ts ~a11ed 
to uae tbe paper at all, end Jt'IaDy dld not use 1 t oons1.st.-
entl,.. 
Two mON reasons may be advanoed t.o explain the fatluN 
of the memory manipulation to produoe re8ults. Plrst, the 
conatant availabIlit,. of all 64 stiMUli cap"., the systematlo 
snang.ment of the oard8, and t.he Obaraoteri.tlos ot the 
display 1 taelf all •• 1"ftd to :reduoe .. MOP,. !'equiN1D4U'lt: ... 
~b8 :fal1ur't) of .. n,. aub jeot. to uaefi t.he papel' f)Jto.tded 
t~m supports t.his "lew. Secondly, memory r.41l1 .... 1It.. ftN 
~t.her Mdttoad by the tn .... enoe of two 8ulhJeot. ftoopentlng 
In Bolving tbe problem. What one subject forgot., the other 
Was likely to have ~me.ber.d. 
This ianot '0 say that t.he :results or the ,re •• nt 
experment aM Wloon:founded With melllory requll' ... nts. Orten, 
tOI' exa.ple, tho interaetion between the ooop.pating SUbject. 
aerved to Hlntoroe the Bli81n:f'ormat1on of' one of't.he •• 
'I'her. la DO evidence that t:hls confound waa Nodo. &8N)88 
oonditiona. What. i8 ne.ded, t.hen, is a more .rrect.t •• va,. 
or .1t~r cont~olling or manlpulatinp the memory requirements. 
Although this .tudy employed a .elec1:10n ppocedure 
whlchusua117 produoe. DO int.er-proble. traDare. (Laughlin 
andlopd.a, in pMa.), lIIpPO_.nt over ppobl ... wa. 
hfpo'beai •• a on tbe baai. of tn. re.ult.s of Laughlin and 
Sl. 
MoGl,-nn (in p:resa).. All five dependent measures Ind'.cated 
positive interproblem tx-ansfer. St111 the :result.s Are 
oonfusing_ 
I'o~ both ea:rd choices to 8olution and unt.enable 
hypotheses, t~ firct. p~blem was significantly more diffi-
cult t.han e1ther the second or the ~h1rd whlch did not dlf~.~ 
sign1floant.ly~ altheugh pt!Jrtoftllanoe Waa better on the seoond 
pmblem by bot.b .-aaUN8. Both _.sures alao showed aig. 
n1tlcant quadrat1e and l1near trends. Result.s roI' foeualng 
etrategy we~ Identical exeept that the quadPatl0 tPend was 
not. signlfioant.. It 1s qu:tte pos8ible tha t the gHat 1mp:rove. 
Mnt from t.he r!:rat to the second problem led 8ub3eet8 to 
expe1'1Jnant: (perhaps wlth unsucoesst't1l tocua gambl1l'l8) on the 
third P1"Oblem. whioh in turnoaused a ~o"lIJ6nt In -perfol"'DUlnce. 
The time t.o solution measure revealed an on17 alightl,. 
dittereni': J)stt.eJl1'l. Here both t.he linear and Quadl'atle tNnc! 
cOlllJ)Oll8Dta were Significant, and the first. problem required 
s1gnlfloant1,. .ore time that the other two, but 1:here va. no 
de8~nt in performanoe on the third problem. In fact, 
bee.US8 of a graa. improvement on t.he third disjunotive 
problem, ovel'811 t.he t..b1rd problem required less t.ime than 
the aecad. Actually, t.1me, whioh sub jeets weN inatlUoted 
to 19J1lorel ma,. be taken .S fa measure of opganlzatiol'l and 
cooJ!'d1ution within the two person !l'oup •• much as • 
.. a sure of pert....... In this sen.e aD iJDpl'ovanent on 

otbe~ tou~ conoept types (excluding conjunotive absenoe) 
are 1!J00000ewha.t 8imilar, 8how~.nf an improvement on proble. 
two and a decN_nt on problem three. !he 8a_ may be 
. 
st.ted for thea8 tour concept: rules on the ot.her four 
me •• urel!J with thes. except-Ions. Por tocu8ing strategy 
subjectl!J with biconditional conoepts did not improve until 
the thtrd problem, while theN was 8 HeNaSe in focusing 
on the third disjunotive problem. Bioonditional concept. 
taIled to induce more untenable hypotheses on the third 
problem, and exclusive disjunotive concepts requitted 1e8s 
t.ime olltbe th1rd pJ'Oblem. 
The patt.e:rn that. emergetIJ f'l'to. t.hese comparis ons 1s one 
at similarity among the level II concepts (conjunctive, 
conjunctive absenoe, and exclusion) and one of eratic change. 
among the level III concepts (bicondit.ional and exclusive 
JUarjunctlon). While on the one band suppo:rting t.he il4ar-
archical Interpret.tion of the o~anization ot ooneepta. 
th!~ view leads one to believe that. t.he bal!Jic scanning and 
fOCUSing strategies ma7 break down when more difficult level 
III concepts are encountered. 
The correlations between response meal!Jurea reported in 
this stud,. are generall,. somewhat. higher than those fOU'ld 
in Laughlin (l966), Laughlin and Doherty (in prea.). and 
Laughlin and Jordan (in presa). The overall correlations 
are closest to those reported by Laughlin and Jordan. 
$4. 
Although it would .ee. lea.onable to at.t.rIbute this t.o tbe 
taot that both t.hat .tud,. and the pre.ent one deal with 
more ooap1ex oonoep_. t.he exeeptlonall,. high oorrelations 
round 1n tbe 00Dj_01;1" oondltlon di.put. thi. 1n'-rpre1:8. 
tloD, •• .,..la117 .SllOe the correlatlona 1n the .xolusion 
and oonjUDotlve ab •• nce condition. do Dot rollow thl. 
pa tte I'll. Perhaps the •• co~l.tlon. would parallel those 
otLaughl1ll and Jorc1 .. 11' the latt.er conaidered on17 two 
attt1~.OD.ept •• 
!he oorrelatloDa .apo1"bed bere tor the tlv. con •• pt 
JIU.l ••• how .onalderable cutt.ren.... Bovever, ·there 1. 
ao perceptible pat_1'Il to the.e dltreNaO ••• 
55. 
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Appendlx I 
Thi. 1s an expe1"1aent. In th1Dk1ng. 'fhere are 64 card. 
on t.hta board, ananaed In 8 :rowa or 8 .ard •••• tt. and 
DWI~ .. d tro. 1 to 6li.. !be ••• arda aN all 'be poss!ble 
o_blnat1ona a.d. b,. '-kiDS al% oolora. eaohool •• 'M1na 
either a plus or a .-... (Polnt Gut tbe , oo1oft.eaoh 
ap1ua or III1Dua). '!be .. lol"s are ealled a".lbll •• , aa. 
'!wi _ plus or a1Dua are eelled ... lu •• " 
Ifhes. oa:rds .an ~ S"ouped togetbep 01" oa_S8"' .. ' In 
a lars- Auabe1" of pos.lble, va,._ b,. following a _p.altl.d 
rule. This pule clerio.s a ooneepi:, amd a concept 1. 'lle 
IrouP of" all oud. that. .. $1-17 t.he rule. 
(OonJuDOtloa). !be ru.le la that the .ard .. at ba .. _'h 
a particular value (plus o,aiDu8) OD on. 00101- and '. 
pa:rtlcal.ar Yalu •. on another odoJl. Poz- e~le, a11 the· 
.arda wlt.h a blaok plus aad • ,..11011 ,lu8 aN __ .... opt 
"blaok p1ust ,.allow pla." 0,", all t.be .,ard. wital., blwt 
J1111lU1 and a red plus are the conoept "blue alnu8, 1"8c! plua. U 
(Bx.o).ual". Dl.JUJlctlO1l). !hel'Ul. 18 that thd~ar4 
... at haft 01 t.ber a .. 1_ (plus .. IJ1J'1uf) on one eolor 01' 
• Ql .. anaDotbar oolor, but 80t both. POl" exa.plo, all 
t.he •• rda whioh hay. a blaok plus 0 P .• 7811011 plwt but not 
both • blaok plus and a ,..llow plus are tt. eOllOept "bla.k 
S9. 
plus or ,.ellow plus but. not. both." O~, all the •• rda which 
have a blue II1nua or red plus but. not bot.h a blue m.inua aDd 
a red plus are examples of the ooncept "blue alnus or :red 
plus but not. both." 
(81col'1d1 t10nal) • The 1\11e Is that. 1. r t.he oard haa a 
valu8 (plua or _lnu) on one oolor, then 1. t _ua t haye a 
value on a aeoond co1cu-, and viOe .,eJl'Sa. POI' eUJlfP1e, it 
the •• rd has. ,.e1low plus t.hen It 11\181: have a black plua 
t. be a melftber of t.he conc.pts 21f ,.ellow p1ua, then blaok 
plus, and .,loe .. rea,· and 1t it has • black plu8, t~D 
It _at: have a ,.el1ow plu8 t.o be a member 01' t.he concel'. 
"11' yellow plua then black plus and vice veraa. P1nal1,.. 
11' t.he card has nelther a blaok plus nor a J8llow p1ua, 
tu1en 1t atl11 aatlatlea the !"Ule -11' 78110w and then black 
plus.- Or, 11' the card baa • blue .lnua, t.he. "~.l;:.;"" 
,.;.}r,~. _ ¥,",,~,,~ 
a . red plus to be • amber 01' the oonoepi: "it blue mls •• 
then :red plus, and yloe verlar! and likewise, lt the oa1"d 
haa a red plus. t~n lt. must: have a blue alnus to be ~ 
... ber or the conoept -11' blue mlnua, then red plus, and 
v10. veraa." 
(Exo1ualon) • '!he rul. 18 that the card alat have a 
partlcular value (plus or minus) on one color and BUSt not. 
have a part10ular value on .. other 00101'. 'Por example, the 
cards wb1ch have a blaok plus and do not. .bave a 7ttl1ov p1ue 
are the conoept -blaok plua and not. 7ellow plus.- Or, all 
the oards whieh have the blue MDUI and do Dot have a red 
plus are an .xample of' the concept "blue minus and not Ntd 
pl\1.B .11 
(Con3unetlv. abaence). The rule 18 that the oal"d muat 
Dot have. value (plus or minua) on one oolor and ~8t not 
have a value on another color. For exaaple) all t~. eards 
whioh 40 not have a blaok plu8 or 8 yellow plua are an 
example of the concept ~&lther blaok plus Dory_11ow plua." 
Or, all the oards which do not bave a blue mtnua or 8 re4 
minus are an ex.mple of' the conoept "neither blue miaul nor 
red minUs." 
61. 
In t.he problems I will have Lilome concept In lDind, and 
your Job will be to determine what it Is. I'll .tart you 
ott b7 giving 70U t.he nUlftber of one of the cards the t: 1 • 
• 
included in the oone.pt, that ls, one of the 8l'Oup of cards 
that exempl1ty "~ cone.pt I have in mind. '!'hen JOu w1ll 
select. an1 oard you wi8h to in order to get intOPmatlon as 
to w.heth.er the oa:rd :rou aelect Is alao 1ncluded in t.he cono ••• 
It t.he card you aelecbed 1s inoluded in the concept, I will 
•• 7 "yea." and if t.he card 70U 8el.ot~d Is not included in 
the concopt, I wlll 8., "no." To be inoluded It. lIIuat. exactl,. 
8a1:18tr the rul •• 
Glve example. of a OilX'd that. posslbl,. latll.t1 •• one 
•• peet ot the rule, but not entirely the rule) ..... card 
that ls half :right.. 
Then, ,.ou will .. ke a hypothesis as to what oonoept. you 
~kth1Dk I have in mind. It :your h7pot.hes1a 1s CorNct. 
,~"": "~i~ ~ 
I'll say "yea," and Jou'va solved the problelll. It youJlt 
bJpotbe8ia 1s not oorreot, I'll say "no." A "no" means tllat 
70ur tllPQti1esis i8 not. ent1l'e17 COl-Nott although It. might 
be partIally correct. 
(Glve a pa~allel example ot a ~a:rt.lal11 correet 
n,poth811a t~ the one you gave above). 
Ir I aay "no," you .eleet another card, and agaln I'll 
•• Y "7ea" or "no" depend1ns upon whether the card you .elect: 
1s included 1n the ooncept, and again ,.ou Will _ke a 
hypothesis and I'll 881 "yes" o~ "no· t.o t.he hypothesis. 
So. JOu keep repeatInf the p~ocedure of s.leot.ine a oard 
and _king a hypothesis until you1ve solved the problem. 
The object is to solve the problem 1n as few card 
choices as possible t :regardless of ti_. 
Por paper - Subjects -- You can use this paner if you 
wIsh to take not.es and help you,I" memory. 
Reit.erate the conoept rule. 
the the.ia ........ by Rtolaerd P. MGGl.,.. hal 
..... ,..d b4 .ppro ... " Ute cUr.c_ .f tU tU., •. 
,. ....... ,the flaal ..sea uve Nell __ , ... It, •• 
.... UCI the attaawe wldoh appelt. Mlew .,.We. 
the fact that M, _ • .., ... , •• haw Mea " .. ,.ateel, 
..... t theth •• u" ... tJ, .... f1na1.p,....,u with 
....... ,te ......... . 
the the.1 • .ta ~ aco.pte4 til NI'tJel fIlUJbaMt 
••• requhmeata ,. tile Cegne of Mu .. of ArtI. 
